
GbASSlNEB ADS
Rates Or.e cent s word, crt-tio-

Classified odds ti fi qj

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey
Inquire at this office.

FOR SALE Modern 5 room house. Ap-

ply at 0. F. Coolidge's paint store.

FOR RENT N cely furnished looms.
Centrally located. 1805 Fourth street.

Phone Black 1 i?2.

DRESSMAKING -- T Street North of
track, next dtor to Henry Her.son, Mrs.
Aenvy Rccef.s.

0

WOMEN CR GIRLS WANTED-o- r
6:x worren or girls to work in

dry. A. B. C. Laundry.

Five
lam- -

POSITION WANTED-- By young Japan-
ese, family cook for hotel or resturant.
P. O. box 236.

MONEY For loans on cty property see
Wm. Grant's agency. Also real estate
and insurance.

WANTED Gentleman or lady w&'ter.
Must have experience. Inquire at this
office.

"for saie. WANTED-Experienc-
ed or girl

FOR SALE Practically new double key-

board typewriter with fine case $45
Phone red 782.

WANTED Young man wants board and
room in private family down town, In

quire at Fair Store.

ROOMS RENT Two furnished
rooms. Inquire of Mrs. W. J. Snodgrass
Fourth street, Old Town. Phone Red
222.

FOUND A heavy chain, on Fourth
Street. Owner can have same by call-

ing at the Horseshoe Chop house and
paying for this ad.

FOR REN- T- Furnished room with bath
hot and cold water, and all modern e.

Mrs. G. D. Simmons, Cor. Eighth
and N st.

FOR RELIABLE
TITLES go to the
ment Company,
Foley building.

OF
La

in

REAL ESTATE amounts
on city and country real estate. Loans
closed promptly, as soon as title is ap-

proved. La Grande Investment

FOR SALE Small house,

Pleasant home addition,

quire L. O. Nelson at
Co.

acre
A

WANTED A place for a ooy in

school 15 oid to wor for his

r

board and go to school.
L A.

ai

Liabilities

scerta word each subsequent inser-
ts rtsjits. Try today.

woman

FOR

ABSTRACTS
Grande Invest-L- a

Grande Ore.,

LOANS-A- ny

1 ground
snap,

H.gh

years
Address;

Juc'on.

Cap'ta'

Stirpes

Respcrs s ty

-
one

to do general housework. Wages $25.
per month. Inquire of Mrs. Wm. Ash.
Please call in between nine and eleven
a. m.

STORE RODM For rent. 20 x 70 ft. in
Huntington block. Room for years
occupied as a saddle shop, inquire of
A. C. Huntington.

amusements

FOR SALE CHEAP- -7 room house and
three lots close in, convenient to school,
round house, and to town, will sell all
furnishings such as stoves, dishes, furn-
iture, bedding, etc. Good well and city
water. Inquire at this office or phone
Red 1731.

FOR SALE OR RENT One farm of
1600 acres. One farm of 800 acres
will either sell on easy terms or rent
for either one or five years. Here is
a splendid opportunity for the right
person. For particulars see A. B.
Conley. Address Cove Ore. or Phone
Vergere telephone line.

10 TEAMS WANTED

$4 per day to haul 5 loads of gravel or
sand from my gravel bar. 5,000 pounds
to the load, furnish one man if teamster
hauls, 5500 or more to the load. I will
pay accordingly H rr.ilc, fwJ
evel road easy plan to load and unload.

J. L. Mars.

ART LESSONS

Miss Nina Hunstock wishes to announce
to the ladies of La Grande that she is
prepared to take orders and give lessons
in both water colors and china painting.
Studio at 906 Main St.

MILCH (OWSEOR SALE

J. M. Clark, three quarters of a mile
south of the Masonic cemetery has milch
cows for sale. Phone Black 181. Lock
Box No, 6, La Grrnde, Ore.

NOIkE TO WATER CONSUMERS

Water will be shut off on Monroe street
between North Depot street and Second
street. alsoon I streetand Madison Aven
nue after eight o'clock A. M. on Oct. 20
account of repairs to water mains.

A SUDDEN PROPOSITION

The sudden cold will come to

sudden end if Antigriphine Tablets are
taken. 25c Newlin Druo Co.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

There will be a meeting of the stock
holders of the Grande Ronde Well Com-

pany at Alicel. Oct. 27, at one o'clock p.

m. to decide what shall be done with the
well and casing. S. L. Brooks, Pres.,

. A. McDonald, sec.

n C

Ko Prizes

. ,

L'nc.v ced .

.f

Ha
Lo Croaksry

Never Sold in Bu'

1, 2, 2VS and

Tim

J. A. Feller &

Property

..$ 60.000.00

15.000.00

60.000.00

.SI 35.000.00

Co.

farmers and traders

Rational SSank

Shareholders

Coupon

Only

Conducted under Sjperv'sion of tinted States Bank Examiners.

SAFE AND RELIABLE

and p'.eased to meet new ones.
Glad to continue old enstcmers

A General Eankx.j ard Exc-a-- ge Busx.es Conducted.

Loans made on approved Seor.ty.

Highest Market Price Union County Warrants and City of

La Grande Warrants. Be SL-- e to call on m when you have warrants

for Sale.

A MOHSTfR SUGAR BEET

E. F. Parr, tenior member of the Parr-Log-

firm, this afternoon exhibited a
monster sugar beet which has been grown
in this valley. The beet we'iolis fourteen
and a pounds, measures sixteen Waltham Elgin watches at a bargain part
inches m ht:gh and has a circumference
of twenty-eig- ht inches. It is an unusual-
ly large specimen of the sugar beet.

"Grande Ronde valley fruit growers
should Pickle their fruits" said Mr. Parr
We are exhibiting our fruit now alright,
but in a month or two all we will have
to show will be cuts and pictures. The
real fruit has been wilted long since. In
California, all fine specimens of fruit and
vegetables are pckled and thus keot fresh
until the next spring. In this way visitors
can at any t un see the best there is in the
various lines. 1 am looking for a jar. if
it is possible to find one large enough in

the city, and will pickle this fine speci
men so that next spring I can exhibit this
particular beet as I can today." Mr.

Parr i instigating an excellent movement
and should be incouraged by
of the fruit growers and real estate
dealers.

DYSENTERY AND ITS CURE

Dysentery is an inflamation of the large
intestine. Many suffer from acute attacks
and cases of the chronic kind are very
numerous. The worst forms of the
trouble have been treated with great suc-

cess by Osteopathic methods, the records
showing that relief is almost immediate
and that complete cure is often effected
n a very few treatments. It is of course
advisable, even when cure is brought about
very quickly, to continue treatment for a
time, so that the lesions causing the
trouble may be fully corrected and norm-

al condition of the tissues be
The disease is due to specific "lesions.'

ui inisdujustments, in the lower part of
the spine; the ribs in this region are also
found in faulty position; and the obstruct
ed circulation of blood and nerve force
which results fully accounts for the
trouble. Cases differ somewhat; but the
skilled Osteopath is never at a loss to
find the trouble and restore normal ad-

justments by manipulative work suited to
the case. Relief and cure follow.

OUR QUICK Ml DELIVERY SERVICE

It will please us greatly to have you
take advantage of our free de'ivery ser
vice, it was inaugurated for your con

venience and we hope you will feel at
liberty to use it at all times. It is never a
bother to us because it is a part of our
business system. We always have
messenger here who will start at a mom
ent s notice ana promptly deliver any
item ordered.

Ti e next time you are in need of drug
store goods use your phone and call Main
87. Newlin Druo Company

DATE SET

The ladies of the Methodist church hav
arranged to nave their rummage sale on
the 26th and 27th of this month in the
Gazette building.

D. O.'S AS INSURANCE EXAMINERS

It is with pleasure I read in The 0.
ot s:i many ct our profession beinj ap
pointed insurant:.': examiners. Only thi c

or four yers &go an insurance society
hooted at t ie idea of an Osteopath being
capable of making such an examination:
the accident societies would not then rec-

ognize an application tor ace'dence insur-signe- d

by a D. 0., and the same was true
of railroad people. Today the accident
people pay the claims without a murmnr:
the railroad people some, at least, ins.st
on a D. 0. making examination and set-

tle accordingly. Only last week a Sup-

reme officer of the Knights and Ladies of

Progress, St. Louis, came to my otlice

and asked that he might appoint me ex-

aminer in this district, which couitmssioi
I now hold. To me the above recognition

by great corporations shows our advance-

ment even more than legislation. W. T.

Thomas, D. 0. Sedalia. Mo. ;

1
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WE DESIGN
PRETTY HOMES

qdI w ulrt It ko lo iilirn one for
It wil atirnctlve. i'oiim ii- -

ieni nd n inuikiiMv lo ni lin),
fur our oihci tlty In th CHllfnrtila
hunmilnWH unit MIn1"Ii Hi ot--
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folly, or wild V 'or our hund-oui- e

oook f dfnluiM.

R. N. LAMBERTH 8,
LOS ANGELES. CAL.

CO.

JEWELRY

Siegrist &Co. Jewelers, have placed on
sale at their store 400 fiine watches
at wholesale prices.Mr. Herman Siegrist
while in San Francisco secured about 700

half
or which were sent to this city and placed
on sale.

Watch their window for bargains.

TALL HOUSECLEANING

Is in order. Make it easier and at the
same time more thorough by using the
modern accessores-Bora- x, Ammonia
Sal Soda. Disinfectants, Sponges, Cham-
ois, et;.

They do not cost much.espec ally if you
get tnem here, and they sava fully one
third of the work.

Telephone your order, it willbedelivered
at once. Main 87.

Newlin Druo Company

TAKE NOIICE

Those who havemilk and cream bodies
belonging to the Blue Mountain Creamery
Co. will please return the same promptly
as cur supply is running vtry io- and we
will not be able to accommodate you With

the use of bottles unless the same is re
turned promptly. Remember bottles
cost money, so do not expect the cream-
ery to give you a 15 cent bottle with
every quart of milk or cream.

Blub Mountian Creamery Co.

STARVING TO DEATH

Because her stomach was so weakened
by useless drugging that she could not eat.
Mrs. Mary H. Walters, of St. Clair St.,
Columbus, O., was literally starving to
death. She writes: "My stomach was so
weak from useless drugs that I could not
eat, and my nerves so wrecked that
couid not sleep; and not before wa given
UD to di w I inrlnfM ; try JBtm,
Bitters; with the wonderful result that
improvement began at once, and a com
plete cure followed." Best health Tonic
on earth. 50c. Guaranteed by Newlin
Drug Company druggist.

NOW IS THE TIME

To buy your breeding stock we have
few choice Cockrels of White and Brown
Leghorns and Orphingtons left yet, bred
and raised on the largest poultry farm
in North East Oregon known as Orchard
Grove Poultry farm.

a

P. Prop.,
R. F. D. No. 1, La Grandr, Oregon

TIMBER CLAIMS

We can locate a number of parties on
timber claims of two million feet and

better.
Foley Blk. La Grande Investment Co.

WANTED

A sign has been displayed in front of
J. W. White's grocery store on Fir street
for two reading "20 men wanted to
cut wood and ties." Of the hundreds who
have passed by this sign only one man
has stepped insids for The
price offered per cord for cutting wood
is $1.25 and 12'j crs. for making ties.

conditions, that sign not

have been out over n'ght.

The Myriad Service
Garment

Have you ever considered
how desirable a "Mackinette'
Rain-G- is?

sio:

Proper or.ter fraiiticnt for
Foil

Day,

good

MEN

days

Usual would

Jn'us sir.fi Inlomal occa- -
$ e:.-

L.

ciit-i- ram or
?s a Spring;

' i.t ; in short,
.; rt oilier gar- -

r.r.r. ever
. t the

' '.'.Jvl

Yon arc cordially invited

to inspect this beautiful

line of Raincoats

A.V. Andrews
TAILOR. HABERDASHER
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The one effice. Not one pric: to one and an
other price to but the same pr.;e for the same
kind of work to all. . .

Gold Crowns
Bridgowork par tooth
Geld Fillings
Plites
Examination and
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None

tse no Other

$1.00

priced
others,

DENTAL
Reavis

"LA'iR NDE SUGAR"

Sugar

BiPrsTsatwdw.inwrwMRa

Suceter.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
O. FITZuERALD, Proprietor

C rr.:! :t .VUcnine Shoes 3nd Foundry

uer.era Bckt ni: hi. " e manufacture Tfie Fitegera.d Roller Feed

Mill., the hca dw. ?,:. t mill on the rr.arket. O.r thep are
equipped With M'.':"H'y tt handle any t ;ed wj'k. r.cf.irj too '.arB
or r.otning to sn . Hhc-- ' prices paid for 3 d cast iron.

J. li. PEAkL

1.00

CO.

SEEI0 IS BELIEVING l
is a er.()ec.a'!y trje of cur
business. If we exanr ne ymr eyes

.d fit ycj w:ih tV.su yo i most
r:e. eve 'n us. Fsr yuJ will tee
netter than yoa ever ud with
these c'cl wndt w ;as, spcttacles

EVERYTHING

Vi a d lhei'it ctn be fcur.J here.
And v&u knew or ha'O hpard .of
our moderate oM'e n.e!hi.d.

Iffci-P- Repairing Promptly done

tvler and Optician

I


